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Now York. SOtli. Tho Herald's special

dispatch soys that Secretary Stanton's or-d-

will dlm!& from tho military scrvico

80,000 men.

The lattst advices sliow that there Is a
good prospect of capturing Jeff. Davis'

ipcclo nnd baggage train, If uot hinueir

.and cabinet.
A. report had been received from Hop-.da-

Mexico, tlmt Uortlnass entered Mutu.

moras wtlh n few men. A skirmish took
place, In nhlcli but fow we to killed on

either side. An attack on Bagdad was

expected. Tho foreigners In Mutamoras

had been organized to defend the plnca by

MfJ'a. Communication, between Bagdad

cadtiaXamoraa nm Interrupted.

New York. 27th. Wo havo New Or-loa-

dales of April 22d. The news of the
aisssslnatlon of President Lincoln cat a
pall of lonm and despondency orcr the

illj, whlsli was draped In mourning. Meet
tnjn were held, and expressions of heart
felt public prtcf put forth. Tho city was

new more ahncked.

New York, 30lh.Tl:c Herald's New
Orleans dispatch says Cortlnns has captur-
ed Bagdad, Mexico. The garrison was

small.

Washington, 29th. Information has
been received hero Hint tho rebel pirate
Btonewnll left Tvncrlffe for tho West Indies
ind It Is supposed that by this time aha Is

in that locality. The Government Is es-

tablishing military posts In St. Mary's
I'rlnce Oonrgc- nnd Charles counties, Mary
Isnd. This ts done to protect loynl peo-

ple In that vicinity, nnd prevent any treas-

onable demonstrations by tho disloyal.

Tie troops are to forngo on the country,
nd give returns of everything they take,

which will be paid for to all persons prov-

ing their loyalty.
New York, 20 Hi. The UtraUVt

says : I.Mr Admiral Porter Is

from tho command of tho North
Atlantic Squadron, Commodore Rodfnrd
succeeds him. The Commtrcml't special
dltpatcli rays, the surrender of Johnston to
Bherman Is regarded as marking the close

of the war. It Is not apprehended that
any grrat difficulty will be encountered In

disarming the rest of the lusurgents. Gen.
(Irani having virtually ended the war will

return to Washington, and apply hinisolf
to the reduction of (ho Military. Initia-

tory measures havo been taken for n largo
curtailment of the rx peases. The policy
to be adopted towards the rebela le civil
life, wbn havo not availed them'clve.i of
1'rcsMcnt Lincoln's Amnesty Proclamt-tlon- ,

begins to excite attention. They
tnsy soon find it to lata to ovull themselves

of Its provision.
New York, 20th. The IhraU't special

tV'pittch says, tlvo organization Included In

llio fnrcu surrendered by Johnston Is

the military division of the first. The Ar-

my of Tennessee Gen. Johnston, the army
of Gen, Krage;. the army of Kouth Ciirnll-rw- i,

Georgia, Florida, Lieut. Gen. Murder,

the Georgia militia nod MeJ. Gen. Howell

Cobb. Tli only (remaining rrbel army
east of the Mississippi nmnrrciidered Is

that of Dick Taylor's, which also, formed

part of Johnston's command, but as Jeff
Pavis Is probably making Ids way through
that district doubtless declined to surren-
der It until Davis .could get beyond the
Mississippi,

New "Jfotk, 30th. Tho Herald's New.
ber icorrrspqiulcnce. April 21th, says tho

fomentations .of Sherman' army over the
sisaislnation of Lincoln suddenly changed
to rejoicing at the appearance of Grant.

Tho surrender of Johnston embraces the
surrender of four armies. A mnng the G--

erals surrendered is Beanrecurd. The
.principal among the Lieut. Gens. Is Har-
der. Bragg, Intel; relieved ol command,
was not surrendered, Wndt Hampton re-

futed to be surrendered, and is reported to
have been shot by Johnston In an nttorea-tlnn- :

but a more trustworthy report i that
bt (W In company with D.ivls. The

ncluolly surrendered is 27,400.

BEAUBdAKDT

nr p. n. a. ahev

"With rorlar,.Pal.xbannd PrUrtl
Wo tcnittfr toii our Ileanrecard."

f,Jen",DuvJs at the )glnulng qf Ihaivox.

iWhere Is tho obtof ,your .challenge knew!
Where are your mortars, vaunted blgb !

"He stole away, I toll you truo,"
Seeking the "last ditch where to die,"

We've found, with "Polxban ond petard,"
llow tender Is your Beauregard.

tfwlft let him speed I our conquering arms,
Unwearied, press behind him hard t

Far let him fly from war's alarms i

Your rrst fair chieftain, battle .scarred!
Lest we, .with "Polxban and petard,"
O'erlake, and hang your Beauregard.gBBM ii

IMPORTER
MAIiTEL JACK!

This Jack will stand this season nt

At the Stable of

"yJIi.L serve maren at S20 tho season, and

AbpI?1 9i JMun' wl,loh wl begin
ABellUtt?d,end j,y ,,, M5t

dluount modo In. loo. above
C,li,?M imtfi fcUlitllu- -

Jacksonville, March 26th, 'C5. aplltf

fvik JM".-,- . .

News Dealers and Booksellers, Read
and Remember.

J. STRATMAN,
Wliolcsnlo News-De- aler,

,t.plcka nd forwards all. the Dally and
Weekly Newspapers, Magazine, otc, to nil
parts of tho oouotry. with Great Dispatch.

I SELL AT PRICES
That Defy Compotitioa !

Evory Now Novel received as soon
as published.

I have special arrangements fcllli all tba
different publishers, stationers, etc., sad
furnish tho trade with

Books, Stationery,
Blnnk Book, Music,

PORTRAITS, PRINTS. MEDALS
Iffolainotypos, etc,

Sn:n.f; IM2oiJU:jss
IH OKKAT VAniETT.

I have tinemmleil facilities, and guarantee
dealers the closest attention.

rsrSeud for a price Hat, and give ma a trial.

JOHN STBATMAN,
SAN FRANCISCO.

American Flags!
With full complement of Stars! printed on

Mutllu do Laltic, Imitation of Limiting,
In Fast Colors at tho

FOLLOWINQ LOW PRIOE81
Size, 1 loot $1 00 p1Tiln7.cn.
Slr.p, 2 feet 2 fit) per dozen.
Site, Sleet 9 00 per dozen.
Size, 42 luche 10 00 per dozen.

BUNTING FLAGS,
Of all t!r.s, Irom sixty cents to

01115 dollar per loot.

UNION BADGES" AND PINS,
111 Clttut VnrUtj-- .

J. STKATTON,
Major rirsl California Artillery.

Empire News Depot, nsriheait corner of
Wathlugtou nnd Suiitotue streets, Sau I'ran-lic-

Ilciliicllon la Prices to Subscriber.

Is called to the following
list of American and Foreign IVrlodl-caI- ,

for which I receive inscription.
Punnauent airatigcmentii havo been Hindu

bythoUullid rltntes' Government fur the
citrrjlug of thu Malls from the Atlantic
SlaWs by steamer, three times a mouth,
am enabled to receive subscriptions at a
much lower rate than formerly. The same
care nud attention will b puld to the for-

warding or all packagci, for which this es-

tablishment has calned such an enviable
reputation throughout the Paclllc Ouast.

Atluittlc I'erloillculs.
rait rain.

Il.fn.r'i (nnlli1r lfsrnilnt. ....$3 ftO

Culer'a I.adv's flock..., .... 3 SO

Atlantic Monthly .... 3 SI)

Leslie's Family Magazine .... 3 .10

Knickerbocker Magazine .... 1 .10

Continental Mnntbiv .... 3 fit)
t'cti-rinii'- s Ladles Maxr.Ine .... 3 B0

Arthur's Home Magazine .... 3 0(1

Ladles ItvpoMlory, .,,,.,,.,...,..,. .1 .10
T.ilrtm rt tl... llliv a 50
Monthly Nuvellette 3 U0

llrciioMapuine,, ,.... c uu
Hunt's Merchant's Magailuo......... t 00
Iluiikcr'aMiigaziiie. ......1,.., 0(1

Leilon Ton X 00
llrorriisou'A l'.evlew 3 00
ilraJtlir.tllo Retrospect 3 00
Turf RegUler (yearly) 2 00
L'allou's MtiRazine 'i 10
Vaukee Notions (ciuulo) 2 SO

JtuJt'ct ol Fun (cuiqIc). 00
Nio Nax (cnnle) 2 f.O

Comic .Mnnthly 2 '0
Piiiiinr Fellow (comic) 2 L0
NeiVj'tik Weekly Herald 3 00

' Police Gazette 3 SO
' Clipper , 3 00

14 Homo Journal 3.10
' .Weijkly Tribune 3 .10

" Sunday Atlas 5 SO

Tlmei 3 .10

2 DlfpatCl 8 f0
Mercury 3 SO

' Cornier 3 SO

Weekly Times 3 SO

World 3 SO

Journal of Commerce 3 00
independent 3 SO

Leader 3 00
11 Ledger 3 00
11 LsMlu's Pictorial... 3 00
11 Harper's Weekly 3 SO

llluslruted News 3 SO

11 Leslie's ,loluug(Geunau). !! SO
11 Demukrat 3 SO

Criminal Zletuug 3 .10

rauiiiy mnuer.. om
' Vanity Fulr 3 00

Irlfh Aicorlcun 3 SO

' fioleiitirie American 3 SO

Wllkca' Spirit or the Times :i 60
Tablet 3 SO

" Country Gentli'iiinn.. ...... 3 .10

Wiekly 3 Su
" Meicury..i 1..1T-- . 3 SO

" Herald or Progress 3 50
Scattlsli American Journal, 5 00

' Albion , ,C 00
J'co ilTtnlla (Italian) 8 00
La Cronrca (SpanUh) 12 00

Iloon Weekly Journal P SO

' Flag or our;Uulon 3 60
i Pilot 3 SO

Waverly Magazluo 3 SO--

! Banneror Light...'. 3 SO

" Tiuel'Iag 3 30
11 Investigator 3 SO

' Literary Companion 3 00
' Llttcll'a LlvliiB Age 7 00.

Philadelphia Foiuey'a War Prets,,.. 3 SO

" Dollar Nenspaper 3 00
' Srttutday Eenlug Post.... 3 SO

naltimoro Weekly Sun ,... 3 60

Louisville Weekly Journal. .......... 3 SO

Cincinnati Weekly Commercial 3 00

St. Louis Republican, 3S0

F.ojrcigu Periodical.
Londoo Illustrated Now UU sup- -

.$11 00
ii Weekly Uispatcli, 13 00
ii Illustrated News of the

World 14 00
ii Illustrated Times 12 00
it Weekly Times 10 00
ii lkllu' Life 13 00
H Atheuieuui 12 00
ii Punch '8 00
ii OncoaWcek 3 00

nornnnl Wllmer & Smith's Times.. 15 00

Dublin Nation 13 00

Cornhill Magazine ,. 6 00

Temple Uar Magazine ,. 0 00

St. James Masaziuo u 00

Lendori Lancet......... J 00
- World or Fashion C00

Chambcra' Journal .' 4 00

All' tiio Year Round, DIokcus, 6" 00

London-Ar- t Journal,...1..." 12 00

JUackwood'a Mitgailno 4 00
'Wtstimer Quarterly Review. .,,,... 3 00
North British " !J 3 00

Kdlngburff " " 3 00
London " " 3 00
Tthc four nttiiws and Dlflckwuvd-- 13 00

received Tor all the
Sau Francisco dallic?, at Pobllsbcr'a prices.

Any Newspaper, Magazine orHcvlc, n'
mentioned in the abovo list will be furolO
ea to oraer. Orders for Book, Mnslc Fan
cy Articles, etc., filled promptly nt tho low-
est market rates. Subscriptions payable
inrarlabiy la advance.

Address, J.STRATMAN,
iny21tf News Agent, San Francisco.

Dissolution KTotico.

THK undersigned has this day
from the firm of Thompson &

)avl, nud will continue tho pructicQ of
.Mcnicine, burptry ana Ubstelrics, in
Jacksonville and vicinity, nnd solicits a
share of the patronage. Office ul his resi-
dence nt the old Murry rioemstrnd.

T. L. DAVIS.
Dec. 13th, 16C4 declftf

WltAEt, COMSTOCK. JOHN' MARTI.

COMSTOCK &, MARTIN,
Sccctsiou to rttcot, Cbcsch k Co

PonwAiiunu & goufliissiox
MERCHANTS,

nnc-vrtoo- p pmcic wauuhousr,
OAK Sr. NEAR STEAMBOAT LANDING,

RED J1LUFK3

0RVIL DODGE'S
PIIOTOGKAPII (JALLSRY.

DODnE would announce to tbaOTtVIL and Grntknicn of Jacksonville
and vicinity, that he lm permaticuily loca-lt- d

in Jnckfonvlllc, for the purpoxw uf Ink
Ins pictures in all the Iirprou-- url of

and nould rep"ctfully solicit a
share of the public patronage.

ROOMS opposite I. J. Ryan's New Lrlck.
Jacksouyllle. December 2:id, lbiiL tf.

I'xsoxiaaicoaa
Sewing" Macliine.

TORN NEUIIER would onnounc. e to the
Jproplo of Jnckron County, that he lias
procured an nc"iicy lor tliU peerleos

mill will In a short time Lave a irnod
supply on ha;id. This inuchlun pithirF,
hems, embroiders and pukis 4 diffircut
kinds of siltehcs.

Jacksonville, January 2Ut. tf

J. i. UNUtVLTDN'. 11. w. niruicr.

J.J KSOWLTON&CO.,

ADVERTISING AG'TS,
nokthkast coii.strtor

Jloiilpoiiiti)' A California Mrccti,
(Upjiotiti U'tllt, Fargo 4' Co't)

&.0.7ST 3JTI.-a.aCrOl!!30e- O.

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COJUI'ANV.

CASH CAPITAL,

0 75o,ooo 00.
C'rC finf!0" lop0'-'- ' I" Oregon.
spU't-'j'crWA- Il lowea I'uyalile In U,

S. Gold Loin. Iiuuro ugulust Lues or Dam- -

ago by Fire
BACHS RRO'S, Ag-n- U,

Jan21tr. JackioiiMlle. Oieg'in.

'0LJIbVXI.sC3IJ'
UYEUYAXD SALE STABLES.

Comer of Cullfomla and Fourth streets.
O L U G A G E Si I) Jt.U M, i'ropnetors

. XHiSB STABLE8 wc
JJPBJfiCCUliiuly lQcntcu, ana con- - -- m

to tno liiiuii iio
lol. Horses and mules will bo kepi by tue
day or week, at moderate cburpes.

The proprietors Imvo a nuiiiU'r of flno

ilUGGlKri AND CAItRIAOKS,
For ouo or two horses, to let on mudeiate
terms. Also, t;ood saddle liorsea aul mules,
which they will let to go to any pwt or the
country, on rcasontildo terms.

Jlortes uroke to lliu eauuiu ui i:nrnw.
Auimals Bought and Sold.

Tl.n nrnnrlblnra l.lnill'i) '!lCI)Selvi'l, to plff
to all .who may favor them with

ucall. Jacksonville, uru. aur iii.-io- u

BLACK PHINCE
rnjiis flno T3L,ACk HAWK

MORQAN STALLION
U'lll in.,,1 (1i., iintnlrir. cpnxin at the stable
of the Subscriber, at Dardaueils, (or a llinl-te- d

number.of mae. at $25 faon, in
guld or Its (univalent. JIo will alu aland
at my resldenca ill Sam' Ynlley, Mondays
and Tuotdajs, Altenmtlng. tieRAon to e

on the Sib or April, aud eud July
10th.

DESCRU'TON:
This bono I a leuiiUrul black, weighs

1.2U0 lu workiiiK condltlonj Is lull slztteii
hands IiIkIi. and was raised III De JCalb

couut), Illluols. by Mr. Turner.
Pedigree:

He was sired by Morgan, be bv.Blaek
Hawk, dam by the imported Norman
botseltLquUPhllllpie.

VY1UL4AAI iiSJliixn.
Mu7clT?7, 18Q'51" aplltf

TO Til IS

stock TLAISEMM or
JAOKSON QOUNTY

Uliuuun.

THR undersigned would respectfully
to the ptibl.c, generally, that

he will make a ecasitu with bis fiuo

"MMl iim. sb. t 'C 3m.

Lord Byron, at his residence, two miles

northeast of Jacksonville, commencing at
day or April. A..D. U3W, aud eodlug 1st

day of July, tame year.
Loid byron Is thoroughbred jack or

Mammoth Stock, from llourbuu county, Ky.,
U se.vt'ii years .old the 1st or May, aud stands
llllmin Ii in 11.1 ftltl Iltpll llttfll.

Terms of fceasou are 25 00, invariable
luLJ. B. golrforeilvcr coli payabld tfuea
thomurea nrcscnul.

Good naaturnge can m bad for marc" irom
- .ii....,. rii..i rvn.nl mrtt nnd roiular ftl- -

tcutlou will bo giveu, as I will Keep a good

careful baud lor that purpose, thuuBli 1

shall not hold raytclt' rtspunslblo for any
losses or lijurlcs to stock that wight occur
Whole fi'u my ran61r. M. ANLV.

Voodbqry Rauob , March 25, 1865.

mabJS 5L

Photograph Albums can lo
SUPKRB for cash, at J. Row's, next

door above Bradbury Si Wade.

FRANC0-1MERIC4- H HOTEL IHD-RESTAUR-

1NT,

. Opposite the McCully Buildings,
Jacksonville Oregon.

Hatfame Jeanne De Roboam.

The Mnduinc tnkss this method of tendering her thanks
to tho public, foi' the patronage which has hitherto been ex-

tended, to her; and wouft? respectfully solicit a continuance,

Iter Tables;
are always under her hCK'
dlale control; and by her lou'5
experience In lit Lulnesssho
fctrls confldent that rha will
give entire satlrfapttou to all

MEALS WILL SET A.LL KOURS.

Jacksonville, Oregon, January 14th, lSGo.
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That has cror bceu offertd lu ib!s Market

and uhich wijl bs sol J

JS.X f3r'ftk?ly

Xlocliiced

JTro,.

Xiadies
iB- -

m .sai--s-

ArclnvlUd-togheus- call. No
tosbow goous.

jpllSlf 8ACH8 IJROS.

LARGE stock of Groceries andA coimtaiitly-u- n hand.

DARDANELLS

DA1WANELIS,

PIRSTP CLASS HQySE
TN every respect, where tbe personal su- -

J. pervision of the pioprielor guarantees
prompt and courteous teutioo to all the
iiquiriaeuis oi gucrns.

yl'hls bouse bus beto refitted and refur-

nished. ' WM. IiUUKK,
aplltf Proprietor.

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
On Oregon first door no'.tb of

llreutauo'a Jacksonville, Ogu.

.m JOHN P. IIOUCK,
Manufacturer and repairer of

mi km ta ul Watcbea, Chronometers, Clocks
Musical and.other Jnitrumeuis, etc.

Also, JKWKLUV manufactured and
repaired, after tho tn'oit approved style of
tbe art, and warranted for ouo year,

JOHN F. IIOUCK, "
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Jacksonville, Juno 25, 186-1- . 3r

Ilr Itfilt unit Itooms,
are tiled tip In th mo? t com

style; suited to the
accommodation of ilngls oo
.nnpants, or families. Hsr
US art always kept dsaa

PS AT

S?C

trouble

Li-

quors

UGN.

street,

Prices

fortable

tf

BOOK STOKE,
AT TUB

POST OFFICE BUILDING
JACKSONVILLE, ORKCON.

The latest series of School books will be
found nn the thekes; to which additions
are being constantly made.

STATIONERY or the incur QCiMir,
ConsUtlng or ttancrorts Celebrated Linen
Wrltlne Papers. &-I- I no other kind.

LSVni.OJ'Wof all kinds, sorts and slees,
Cony books. Red, blue, black, copying
and Indelible Inks. A'teel peun, Pocket,
counter and dek Iakslands, Ink and pencil
Krasers, Pen Knifes, Pa'r Folders, Lead
pencils, Carpentirsptnolls, Urawlug pencils
and DranluK puwr, Ac, .Vc.

Bancroils Sinrios for 1805
Containing list or stamp duties, and other

UK-ru-l Information. There diaries are the
Ogvrl and tho inil couidto tbln ot the
kind ever got up.

A (;ood supply of I'ani books, Pocket and
alphabet memorandums.

Lailern Pictorials, mugaslnea and conila
pspirs kept constantly on liaiiH.

A C1UUULATLNG LII1R vIlY of new
and selict Novel', toMhlcb addltlous aic
made by every steamer mall.

Orders for any book or liooksnot on band,
promptly fllltd In ten days notice.

GAI.L and get n letter, and IT there Is

none, buy material and write one, thereby
patroulzulng both Uncle Sam and

8. U. IIAINKS.

18G5

J; D, ARTHUR &. SON.

six rrusctico,

Cor. of California nnd Savij 5U.
--

i

TOV OVVKH FOR SAI.i:, WIIOLU-- 1

SALKOU Riri'AlU a larrjo nud
turlud assortmetit of ull kiudi of

AGRICULTURAL

?MlijEAIEltTTS9

Also ibe Celebrated OHIO HKAP-K- H,

(calliil the New York or Heymour A

Morgan)! combined Machine, w Ills great
havlug a fiTllllt Cutter

liar. Cau be changed from a Mower to a
Reaper lu Ttx wiM-xts- j cuts wlthlu ouo lucb
of the grouud or two fuel high. Cau be uxd
with two or inure Lorses. Will work ou
any side hill, ubire bones can travel,

;rONi: THOUSAND of these Machines,

lu Urc on this Cbatl, wblth v,o copilder
T1IR IHIST ;'HOOF or their BUPi:itU)RI- -

TV over all other Machines.
J. I). AKTHUIUfcSON.

Sola Agenti for the Pacific Coast.
uur'JimL

New! New!! New! I

KRgJJZER'S

NEW BTOBE,
llstwetu Ncwtate fialooo and Ilradbury

A Jdc's; Jocksouvllls,

13 BTOCKKjP COMPLKTKLY WITH

Sest jOiguru ad Tobacco,
FRJtSH candies and nuts,

NEW TOYS . NOTIONS

FRESH FPJITS, KTO., KTjD.

Mr. Zrenier having purobased the new
store, one door south of IJradbury le Wade's,
ea'.is the attention or tbe puoito to ui com-Vlet- e

stock of smgklng and chewlug tobacco.
auo to uts various, uruuus v ," !"
the common b tp the most rra-gra-

ltyvaoa.' All ffi at the most liberal
prices."

You'c'anbebest supplied v.Rh any artf- -

cles lu bis line, arid save,pney.t;y giving
bun a call. uecemoer ia. ibdj.

CTotlce.
I berby given', that my wife,

NOTICR has left my bed and board
without any Just cause and notiry all per-

sons not to credit her on my account, and

that I will not pay --7 dbt ibe may coo-trae- t,

Masov Miller.
April 17tb 1863, r?4

MML. i. iV rxi

DR. G. V. MOORE'S
Keaicalancl Sargical Imtitnte.

COMMBRCfAli BTKKKT.
A few doors below Kearny, SAN FRAN-

CISCO.
-- i

Arnurotxii anij ftrntucNf Tunctur,
O. W. MOORS, M. I).

Late Surgeon U. S. A., Quarahtln Physl.
clant New Orleans and IMston, Lefclurtr
ou Morbid Anatomy and DIsean of Wa-me- n

and Children, Member of the Massa
rbusett sMcdical Society , etc, etc. '

DR. MOORE WOULD RE3PKCTKULLY
the People or California that lit

has establlshiHl an Institute for tho

Ctfltti OF DISEASES,
Whether Accnte or Chronic,

AT NO. 041 CO.MMKHCIAt, STRKstT,
A fevr doors below Kearny,

Where ho may bo fcoutilted. at all' bourft

Dlwnsosof tho Utflrlnn Ftinetinna.
characterlit by Irregnlsr, suppressed or
rainiui mrnsiruaiion, pain mine sines ana
bsck, sensation of irtlght In tho plvls,etc.j
Nervous' Ileadaohe t I.euoorrhoea or whites.
are treated on sclcntltlo principles and si
permanent euro eflVctcd.

Ditoaws of the Scxua.1 Organi, mala
or female, nhetlur nceui or tbroitie, am
treated i a!t the skill and appliance!
Vihlrh modern science has Made available.
A cure will bo guaranteed In the itiorUsl
possible tiirp, and on the roost reaseable
terms. No noxious drugs aro used, and a
rew days only aro rcnulrcd tu effect a per
i.naoent cure.

Nc.'VOUi Affcctioni, such u Neuralgia,

Phraly.'bJi aiddlnrss, Dimness of YUlpn.tto.-il- l

iccclco (special attention.

Sccondai? and Herodltary AfTeetiouv
ScroluU In a..' Us inanirold tutiusi Uyspspsla,
emaciation and deb'itiy, treaiea yrim cer-

tain and unfiling tinieJIes, speedily exptll
lug all corrupt humors, nud Impartlag ts

healthy touu to tho yatcn), by pUrif)lug the
blood, regulating the svoicllous and re-l-

vlgurate the vital powcia.

Sursloal Operations, f whatever na-

ture, puiormo i tcleutitlcally, and the pa-

tient boarded nt the Institute. The Dooior
will gtiarautio to cure Hernia (or breach)
of thu sorot kind In three weeks, by a usw
mode of opeiallnr, Ovarian Tumors, so'

lau Jo females, uill bo succcsulully

Twenty years' resldsnci In Mexico,
Squib America, Chlaa and the Fast Indies,
together wlib bis large lloipltal aud Array
prcllii . hai Rtrvu lli Doctor advanUgss
pouesHil by luw, and bla remarkablo sue-ci- ss

warrauta a promise of l cure.
Ills Anatomical Plates, exkllHlliiu all parts
ol thu Human Syrtim. aud the dlrTvrut ita-

lics or are tho most compute oa
the coast, while bis experience as a Uster-e- r

enables him lo explain to hl patients the
purtlculani of their disease. No mystery Is
made or disease or tho mode or treatment,
but the patient la Instructed lu all that
pertains lo hl case

Medicines with lull directions, still b
scut to any part of the State, un receipt or
letter densr bins the symptoms.

An Infirmary Is connected with the estab-
lishment, where pulluuts, who diilre, laay
receive Ixxnl and constant attuullou during
tkeir slekuesa, thus avoiding the Inconvsai-eiiceoruhotx- l.

Kind and attentive liursss
v. Ill be employed, aud M mians will U left
uulrloj to give full satUtaotluu.

Thu Iloetor'a aiiarlmeiita are the caosl
commodious nud best arraugtd lu the cllr. '
aud patleuts may rely on the strlllest prb
vacr. tbnwWuiojis t'rtt.

TO TIIM I.AUIKM.

Ladles sufferlm; from any of Ihotnflrtal- -

lies ecullar to the sex will find the Dooior
n ral

.1 coniideni nna. acienituq pnvsiciaa.
1 ... .

In the treatment or suppressions anu niaaj
red diseases, lie Is without an equal, and
Ladles may feel that ll.ey will

tho mo't delicate and genttcwaaly
treatment, and secure a prompt relief freirt
thlr troubles. Prlvato apnrlipeiits, nlln
female nunss, for thoso v.ho ieslro theai,

to t'onni:ni'oxpuyrH.
Parties lu the country, who may deslro

to consult thn Doctor, can do so by Isttcr.
and receive In rnturn a full fliscrlptlon of
their discaro and Us means of cure. All
coinsiunleatlonj will lie held strictly oonfl-ikiilU- I,

ami the letltrs relurntd, If desired.
Medloine s vjll bo sent securely. Utters, toi

mccltoan ausvter, should be accompanied
by an envelope,

CoiKiilimiuiK I'rra
AW If It'rs niust I e adilrrrsnl to

mi. of w. ftiooniL
,01 C'UMIIIKICUI II)

qp3oi3 ian riuM-uco- . ,

NinV IN .1 ACKHONVILLE.

mum uasiiimj

ULO.OD'8 'I'ATKNT,

With Wriagera Attached:
i iii,

rpiUS works tho same as by band, doing
J. asu,ucb work In one day assix women,

with tiui cleanllneM, leis wear to clothes,
and one-hai- r lets soap, A child ten years
old can work this machine with ta-- . wash,
lupr un fubrlo from a thread lo a bed null.

1 batu purchasid tbe rlghUor the man-

ufacture and sale of the above uaueiiiQA-chlue- s

in this county,
Tbu machine Is fur tale and can be seen

at my shop, on California Blrcit, out d'or
aboto Drum's Livery Alible. Cltu tot a
call. O. K. WILSON.

Wringers will be furulthcJ a sooa M
they arrive. "

VERMONT HORSE,
.Or TUB VERMONT

Horse company aru hereby uotllkd that
said IJcrsy will siaud 'Jut ,tb use of sab)
company tbe eusulig seae'n as follows, it

i st ackson county, at the farn
or A. Tenbrouk, la, (Oty Grove), froat
April lt t May J5tfi. aud again from 15lh
June to 15 tli July, Ipelutlve ; lu Jotepkloa
conaly, at. hu stable of It. 8, llvlknap, froat
May 5th Jo.Junu lOtli, and again front 15lk
July to Augut't 15lb, 1BU5, inolunlve, Eaok
slockholjvr before bretdlug mutt pay all

upon bis stock to dqle.
Dy order of Hoard of Prectori,

March Uth. 1805. ar-,- W

'i '

Iffotic pt mock maistra.
undersigned lakes this method ofTHK the public, Ibat persons, not

stockholder fa thu company, wbo may, be
desirous of breeding to the celebrate
MOHGAN HOHfaBV ,VVB!fc
MONT," can do so by ifM". IK
TIME to blm, aa bo has yet a auuiber af
sliares uueugagea Jor inn eae. s fs wH
always be fouud wtb tbe awaei QeU
mares will bu bred for balf the tsM0,amt
those bred upon bis tiers wU b farulabU

PWKlaIfM9ftUr,lR.AMLKNAr,

AND PRODUCE takas la a.I7LOUB for Merchandise, at
July 19.-- 27 MAX MUIXKlt'S.

i,
. . . . -- ,.iMtfi'rrririftiifVtf'steafflaaMMttH'y
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